



　　Background: Iron overload is a major problem for patients with hematological diseases. Liver iron 
concentration (LIC) is an important marker of iron overload.  LIC has been measured by MRI (Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging) instead of invasive hepatic biopsy in European countries, but not yet in Japan.
　　Methods: LIC was measured by MRI according to Gandon’s method (Lancet 2004;363:357-362) using 
gradient echo sequence (GRE).  Signal intensity ratio of the liver and muscle (L/M) was measured.  LIC 
was estimated from the linear correlation curve of L/M and LIC shown in Gandon’s paper. LIC estimat-
ed from MRI (LIC-MRI) was compared with serological markers such as serum ferritin level. 
　　Patients:  Three patients with hematological diseases (post-transfusion iron overload, chronic hemo-
lytic anemia, secondary myelofibrosis) and three healthy persons as normal controls.
　　Results: LIC-MRI and serological markers were normal among the three normal controls.  Two pa-
tients showed ten times higher LIC-MRI and ferritin levels than normal ranges. 
　　Conclusion: LIC-MRI showed an excellent correlation with serum ferritin level. Because of low ex-
amination numbers for the present cases, further study is necessary.
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TR (ms) TE (ms) PA (?)
????????????
T1 120 4.6 90
PD 120 4.6 20
T2 120 9.21 20
T2+ 120 13.81 20
T2++ 120 23.02 20
Gandon??????????*
T1 120 4 90
PD 120 4 20
T2 120 9 20
T2+ 120 14 20
T2++ 120 21 20
TR: repetition time?????????TE: echo time ???????
PA: pulse angle ????????PD: proton density??????????
*????Gandon Y et al. Lancet 2004; 363: 358 Table 1??
図１．MRI による肝鉄量測定方法
?? ?? ??
M? M? L? L? L? M? M?1140 1207 1185 904 919????1177 ????912L/M = 1.29
1-1.　T2++ での肝臓（L）と筋肉（背筋、M）
の信号強度測定および L/M 算出
1-2.　T2++ での L/M － B-HIC（肝生検によ
る肝鉄量）近似直線：Gandon らの
論 文 Figure1 の 模 式 図。B-HIC<100
μ mol/g dry weight で定量可能。
1-3.　T1 での L/M － B-HIC（肝生検による
肝鉄量）近似直線：Gandon らの論
文 Figure2 の 模 式 図。B-HIC100~340















































364 CARR U??????????309 CARR U?
?????????Ct.1???????350 CARR 
U???????????10) ?????????



















?id-bil? AST ALT Cr CRP
1 204 264 77% 1440 230 22.4 7.3 97 1500 2.8 0.7 16 14 1.1 0.41
2 109 275 40% 940 254 27.7 9.3 109 5900 18.4 2.4?1.4? 44 68 0.6 0.35
3 97 330 29% 124 309 30.3 9 98 8900 29.7 0.9 15 10 0.54 0.27
????
Ct 1 98 321 31% 78.1 483 44.2 14.5 92 4800 29.2 0.8 20 19 0.57 0.01
Ct 2 114 326 35% 119 495 46.6 15.7 94 7200 16.3 0.8 26 20 0.79 0.03
Ct 3 108 314 34% 75.7 437 40.9 14 94 7030 27.3 0.81 20 15 0.91 0
*??????????????????/????????100???????35?15??
??????????? 3 ??2011
6?? ? 7?? ?
LIC-MRI ???????1-1?????????Ct 
1?3?? LIC-MRI?15??20??mol/g dry weight?
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50?mol/g dry weight ????????Hb ?
10g/dl ??????????? 3mg/dl ????
??????
図３．症例１の臨床経過
??????ng/ml, ????? 10~220????????TIBC?? g/dl??????? g/dl??































?SSE??????? R2 (=1/T2) ????????
?????13) ??????LIC 0.3?42.7mg Fe/g
?5.4~763?mol/g)???????????????
Anderson LJ?? GRE? ? T2-star (T2*) ???
?????????14)??????????? LIC 
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